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A technique for monitoring variability in the nu-
clear absorption characteristics of aviation fuels has
been developed. It is based on a highly collimated
low energy gamma radiation source and a sodium
iodide counter. The source and the counter assem-
bly are separated by a geometrically well-defined test
fuel cell. A computer program for determining the
mass attenuation coefficient of the test fuel sample,
based on the data acquired for a preset counting pe-
riod, has been developed and tested on several types
of aviation fuel.
Introduction
We have recently demonstrated (ref. 1) the fea-
sibility of a nuclear gauging system for fuel quan-
tity measurement onboard an aircraft. It is based
on monitoring the number of photons arriving at
a counting station located a predetermined distance
from an Am 241 source capsule. Several such source
capsule-counting station assemblies are judiciously
located throughout the fuel tanks. When the en-
tire pathlength between the source capsule and the
counter station is occupied by the fuel, the number
of surviving photons will be minimal. If, on the other
hand, there is no fuel in the photon path, the num-
ber of surviving photons will be maximum. By com-
bining the information about the counting rates and
the geomet.rical locations of the source-counter as-
semblies in the tanks, a reliable measure of the total
fuel content of the tank can be obtained at any time.
This, of course, is true only if the quality of the fuel
remains constant. Recently, the Airlines Electronic
Engineering Committee (AEEC) has reported con-
cern about the variability of aviation fuel character-
istics as a function of the season and geographical
origin (refs. 2, 3, and 4). The concern arises from
variations in the fuel composition as well as the na-
ture and amount of contaminants. In an effort to
identify the degree of variability in fuel quality, we
have set up a fuel characteristics monitoring system.
This system and the computational procedure used
to measure changes in the nuclear absorption coeffi-
cients of the fuel samples are described in this report.
Fuel Characteristics Monitoring System
The fuel characteristics monitoring system is
made up of a highly collimated 10 #Ci Am 241
(59.5 keV) gamma radiation source and a 2-in-
diameter x 2-in. NaI(T1) crystal mounted on a photo-
multiplier. The source and the counter assembly are
separated by a 2-in-diameter x 4-in. glass fuel cell.
The number of photons arriving at the NaI(TI) crys-
tal depends on the quality of the fuel in the fuel cell.
Iz = Ioe -_x + B
number of photons arriving at the
NaI (T1) crystal
ro number of photons incident on the
fuel cell
i linear attenuation coefficient of the
fuel
fuel path length (fuel cell length)
_3 background count (counts recorded
in the absence of the source)
By using a well-characterized medium in the fuel
ell---such as air or distilled water--the value of Io
:an be determined from a measured value of Ix. Once
o is determined for a fixed source-detector assem-
fly, Iz becomes the critical measurable parameter in
he fuel quality study. An independent measurement
,f the density of the test fuel, coupled with a value
_f linear attenuation coefficient determined from the
_receding equation, then permits a direct computa-
ion of mass attenuation coefficient (#/p, cm2/g) of
he sample (where p is the density of the test fluid).
Computational Procedure
Basic description. A computer program for
;amma radiation mass attenuation coefficient
PGRMAC) has been written in MS-FORTRAN 77
(ersion 3.31 for personal computers with a fixed-disk
ystem, using MS-DOS Version 3.3. The program re-
,tuires 12 156 bytes of disk space for storage.
The program models the experimental procedure
or calculating gamma ray attenuation coefficients
n the test medium. The geometrical details of the
est system are summarized in figure 1. Figure 2 is a
,hotograph of the experimental system. As shown in
igure 1, gamma rays have to pass through air, glass
uel cell walls, the test fluid, and a thin aluminum
Lousing to reach the detector surface. The intensity
number of photons) of gamma radiation arriving at
he detector can be written as follows:
Iz -- Io( e - lzairxair l e -/zglassxglass
X e-_ZfluidXfluide -palxal) + B (1)
o
intensity of gamma radiation
arriving at the detector
intensity of gamma radiation
incident on fuel cell
#air linearattenuationcoefficientfor air
/_glass linear attenuation coefficient for
glass
Pal linear attenuation coefficient for
aluminum
/_fluid linear attenuation coefficient for the
test fluid
Xairl air path length
Xglass glass path length
Xal aluminum path length
Xfluid fluid path length
B background count (counts recorded
in the absence of the source)
In equation (1), #air, Xairl, /_glass, Xglass, /'Zal, Xal,
and Xfluid are known parameters (refs. 1, 5, 6, and
7). The intensities Io and Ix need to be calculated or
measured. To determine Io, we can choose air as the
reference medium. Equation (1), after subtracting
the background count, can be written as follows:
Ix - B = Io(e -I_airxairl e -Dglassxglass
X e--lAfluidXfluide -tAalxal )
coefficient of the test fluid from equation (1). When
the glass cell is filled with the test fluid, equation (1)
can be written as
Ix = Io exp (-/_airXairl - PglassXglass
-- pfluidXfluid -- PalXal) (5)
Then
/_fluid = [ln(Io/Iz) - _airXairl
-- /_glassXglass " #alXal ]/ Xflui d (6)
The calculated value from equation (6) is the lin-
ear attenuation coefficient of the test fluid. Since the
mass attenuation coefficient of the medium is of more
fundamental importance than the linear attenuation
coefficient, the density of the test fluid should be
determined beforehand independently. In this pro-
gram, the density of the test medium, measured ex-
perimentally, is read as an input value, and the mass
attenuation coefficient is simply equal to the linear
attenuation coefficient divided by the density, i.e.,
Ix(air) = Io(e-_airXairle-_glassXgla_s
X e -/Aalrzfluid(air) e -_ualxal)
This gives the following relation for Io:
Io = Ix(air) exp{ I.taSr [Xa_rl + Xttuid(air)]
q- /_glassXglass + _alXal /
(2)
(3)
Io = Ix(air) exp (UairXair2 +/_glassXglass + #alXal)
(4)
where
Xair2 = Xairl -b Xfluid(air )
Since Ix (air) can be determined experimentally, Io is
readily calculated from equation (4).
Once Io has been obtained from equation (4), the
program proceeds to compute the linear attenuation
(/_)mass- (/t)linear (7)
Density
The region of the gamma ray spectrum in which
we are interested is selected, and it is marked as the
region of interest (ROI) in figure 3. This includes
most of the area under the total capture peak in
the spectrum. The energy distribution of the gamma
source forms a peak in the ROI, and the area under
the peak in the ROI is interpreted as In for each
medium in the program. The background counts
within the ROI have to be determined and then sub-
tracted from the full spectral counts in the ROI be-
fore it can be used to determine Ix or Io. The ROI
in this program is selected to be from channel 241
to channel 421. The peak falls at the middle of the
region, as seen in figure 3; this range is quite ade-
quate to monitor and analyze the characteristics of
each test fluid.
Program input, output, and usage. The program
input is made of two parts containing several param-















In thelist above,MUAIR, MUGLS,andMUAL
are the linearattenuationcoefficientsof air, glass,
andaluminum,respectively(refs.5,6,and7);XAIR,









alyzer(MCA), referto the gammaspectrathrough
air andthe test fluid takenon the sameday. Each




files. Two of them aredata files,convertedfrom
thebinary,spectrathroughair andthetestmedium,
that list channelnumbersand countsin eachof
themasshownin tablesI(a) and (b). Plotsof the
data in tablesI(a) and (b) are shownin figures4
and 5, respectively.From the data file of the air
spectrum,theprogramcalculatesthevalueof Io and
determines the location of the centroid of the peak
channel, MAXAIR, for air on that day. The program
then computes Ix from the converted data file of the
test fluid and determines the location of the peak
centroid, MAXFLUID.
MAXAIR and MAXFLUID should coincide and
should remain constant as long as the electronic sys-
tem gain remains unchanged. Thus a determination
MAXAIR o c
of _ serves as a system calibrati n heck.
Once Io and Iz have been determined by the above
procedure, the linear attenuation coefficient of the
test fluid (MUFLUID) can be obtained from equa-
tion (6). Subsequently, the mass attenuation coeffi-
cient (ATCFM) is readily calculable. The other two
output files, the printout and monitor display, pro-
vide a record of the desired information about the
test medium.
Program flowchart and listings. The program flow-
chart and listings are summarized in appendices A
and B, respectively.
Test of the Sensitivity of the System
To test the sensitivity of the monitoring sys-
em, mass attenuation coefficient measurements were
nade in common salt solutions in water containing
tifferent amounts of salt. The experimental results,
along with the corresponding calculated values, are
:_ummarized in table II and illustrated in figure 6. It
s apparent from the data shown in this table that the
neasured and calculated values of the mass attenu-
ation coefficients for different solutions agree within
J=0.5 percent.
Applications
The program PGRMAC has been applied to the
measurement of mass attenuation coefficients for sev-
eral types of aviation fuel. These fuels have been in-
vestigated previously and can thus provide a good
test of the validity of the computational procedure.
Results for JP-4, JP-5, and Jet A are summarized in
tables III(a), (b), and (c), respectively.
The results for the three types of fuel are further
consolidated in table IV.
Concluding Remarks
A simple technique for monitoring nuclear absorp-
tion characteristics of aviation fuels, based on low
energy gamma ray attenuation in the test fuels, has
been developed. It has been tested on three types
of aviation fuels. It is noted that the mass attenua-
tion coefficients of the three fuels are almost equal,
even though their linear attenuation coefficients and
densities are slightly different. It would therefore
appear that a simultaneous measurement of linear
and mass attenuation coefficients and densities is a
highly informative procedure. It is further noted that
the values of mass attenuation coefficients calculated
by using the present procedure agree with the pre-
viously reported values to within +1 percent. It is
therefore concluded that the procedures developed
here are quite adequate for monitoring variability of
_>0.5 percent in fuel absorption characteristics as a
function of the season and geographical points of ori-
gin of the fuels.
The international aviation consortium has agreed
to provide us fuel samples from various parts of the
world over the next 12 months. The linear and mass
attenuation coefficients for 59.5 keV Am 241 gamma
rays, as well as densities of the fuel samples, will be
measured to assess the fuel composition variability.




Table I. Summary of Gamma Ray Spectrum
(a) Through air
Channel Channel
number Counts number Counts
1 0 56 6
2 0 57 7
3 0 58 11
4 0 59 9
5 0 60 6
6 0 61 5
7 0 62 2
8 0 63 4
9 0 64 7
10 0 65 9
Ii 0 66 7
12 0 67 5
13 0 68 6
14 0 69 0
15 0 70 0
16 0 71 3
17 0 72 9
18 0 73 11
19 0 74 0
20 0 75 8
21 0 76 2
22 0 77 1
23 0 78 0
24 0 79 1
25 0 80 6
26 0 81 1
27 0 82 15
28 0 83 5
29 0 84 5
30 0 85 9
31 0 86 15
32 0 87 0
33 0 88 8
34 0 89 1
35 0 90 0
36 0 91 2
37 0 92 7
38 0 93 4
39 0 94 15
40 0 95 1
41 0 96 10
42 5 97 11
43 2 98 8
44 0 99 23
45 0 100 12
46 14 101 16
47 0 102 8
48 1 103 13
49 10 104 21
50 0 105 10
51 4 106 12
52 3 107 12
53 9 108 10
54 6 109 11
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table I. Coneluc _;d
(b) Concluded
Channel Ch_ !aei Channel
































































































































































































































































































































Table II. Summary of Mass Attenuation Coefficients
of Common Salt Solutions
Solution _ (experimental), _ (calculated),*p
number Salt solution compos!tion cm2/g cm2/g
1 0.2242 =t=0.0021 0.2243 + 0.0013100 percent saturated solution
(35.14 g of salt per 100 cm 3
of H20)
80 percent saturated solution
(28.11 g of salt per 100 cm 3
of H20)
60 percent saturated solution
(21.08 g of salt per 100 cm 3
of a20)
40 percent saturated solution
(14.06 g of salt per 100 cm 3
of H20)
5 20 percent saturated solution
(7.03 g of salt per 100 cm 3
of H20)
* _(calculated) values were obtained as follows:









where W 1 and W 2 are fractions of the solution by weight.
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Table III. Summary ff Results
(a) JP-4 fu, 1
File name ...............
Sample I.D ...............
Run number . .............






Peak centroid location (air) .......
Peak centroid location (fuel) .......
ROI .................
Real time, sec .............
Live time, sec .............
Io ..................
IX ..................
Fuel temperature, °C ..........
Fuel density, g/cm 3 ...........
Linear attenuation coefficient, cm -1










.... Channel number 329.04
.... Channel number 328.51
Channel number 241 to 421
............. 1800
............. 1797
......... 102 744 + 321
......... 17 436 -l- 132
............. 25.0
............ 0.7520
........ 0.1392 + 0.0015
........ 0.1851 -t- 0.0020
(b) JP-5 fuel
File name ........................ JN270251.CHN
Sample I.D ............................. 025
Run number ............................ 1
Data collected at ................... 11:04 on 26 June 88




Delivery date ......................... 02-10-88
Peak centroid location (air) ............ Channel number 330.01
Peak centroid location (fuel) ............ Channel number 329.21
ROI ..................... Channel number 241 to 421
Real time, sec ........................... 1800
Live time, sec ........................... 1797
Io ............................ 102 679 + 320
Iz ............................ 15 756 ± 126
Fuel temperature, °C ........................ 25.0
Fuel density, g/cm 3 ........................ 0.8086
Linear attenuation coefficient, cm -1 ............ 0.1492 ± 0.0016
Mass attenuation coefficient, cm2/g ............. 0.1845 ± 0.0019
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TableIII. Concluded
(c) Jet A fuel
File name ........................ JN270271.CHN
Sample I.D ............................. 027
Run number ............................ 1
Data collected at ................... 14:08 on 26 June 88




Delivery date ......................... 02-10-88
Peak centroid location (air) ............ Channel number 330.01
Peak centroid location (fuel) ............ Channel number 328.80
ROI ..................... Channel number 241 to 421
Real time, sec ........................... 1800
Live time, sec ........................... 1797
Io ............................ 102 679 + 320
Ix ............................ 15 798 + 126
Fuel temperature, °C ........................ 25.0
Fuel density, g/cm 3 ........................ 0.8092
Linear attenuation coefficient, cm -1 ............ 0.1490 4- 0.0016




































Xglass = 2 x L 1 = 0.680 cm
Xfluid = L2= 10.062 cm
L 3 = 2.540 cm
Xairl = 2 x L 3= 5.080 cm
Xal= L 4= 0.079 cm
Xair2 = Xfluid(air)+ Xairl = 15.142 cm
S = americium 241 gamma source
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_,,t(c)= a 0 + a 1c + a2 c2
a 0 = 0.18985 + 5.1294 x 10 -4
a 1 =0.04414+_2.4124 x 10 -3





Concentration, ( (fraction of saturation value)
I I
.8 1
Figure 6. Experimental and calculated values of mass a bsorption coefficient of common salt solution in water
as a function of concentration.
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Appendix A
Flowchart of Program (PGRMAC)
I Input file name' FILNM
I Read air spectrum file I
I Generate air data file I
I Read density DNSTY Ifrom database FUELDAT I
Calculate lAIR and IO I
Read fuel spectrum file I
1
I Generate fuel data file I
1
Calculate IX and linear I
attenuation coeffe_ient ATCFL I













































































































































































































If2 50 FORMATIII,DO'iOUWANTTOPRINTOUT CURRENTDATA IY/N)?'_)
II3 READ(LUNCON,55,ERR=8010)ANS
114 55 FDRMATIA])
115 IF (ANS.EQ. 'Y')THEN
I}_ CALL PRNOUT
I17 ELSE







125 8110FORMAII PRINTERROR= ,14)



















































20 FORMAFI/SX,SAMPLEI.D. :',A4_//SX,'RUNNUMBER :',A2,./t
i 5X,DAIA COLLECTEDAT : '_2AI_':'_2AI_':',2AI_2X_'
i 'ON ',2AI,'-',3AI,'-',_AI)
WRIIE(I?,25)FUIP,SORC,LOtA,DLDI
25FORMATI/5X,'FUELIYFE : ',AB_I/SX,'BOURCE :',AIO,








I LIVE lIME :',15,'secon_s',
! //5X,'IO: ',IB, +/-',FS.0,//SX,'IX: ',IB_ +/'",
I F5.0)
WRITE(17,45)FMP
































































20 FORMAT(SX,'SAMPLEI.D. :',A4,/SX,'RUNNUMBER :',A21/,
! 5X,_DATACOLLECTEOAT : ',2AI,':',2AI,':',2AI,2X,
! ' ON ',2AII'",3AI,'",3AI)
WRITE(O,25)FUTP,SORC,LOCA,DLDI
25 FORMA_(5X,FUELTYPE : 'IAB,/SX,'SOURCE :,AiO.
t 15X_'LOCATION : ',AIO,15X,'DELIVERYDAIE : ',A}O)
WRIFE(0,30}MAXAIRINAXFLUID,LBEG,LENO,MAXSPN
30 FORMAT(5X,?EAKCHANNEL(AIR):',F7.2_/5Xm
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